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To honor Mm. Roderick
Vancouver. B. C.. who in the houac
*ueat <>f Mm. K. F. White. Mm. N. H
S«»lner ha* #xt#CHlad ins ilation* lo a
her home
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BremctttMi on Friday.
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Informal
jSr*. Stephen B.

Anne

the Orthopedic Tea Shop on
Thursdav. with Mra Norman Tucker
aa hostess, assisted by Mr* K. CJ.
Shorroik. Mr*. C F Oraff Mrs
Thornn' Nitah. Mr* fl H. Howell.
Mr*. H. It. Elliott. Mi's Dorothy
Merrick. MIM Kntherine liughca and
Miss Avadana Co»hran.
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Miss Julia Flrher will enter
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Halurdav for the pleasure of Min*
Rosamond parsons, who is to be a
Winter brtde.
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U. S. S. Missoula

Lieut. Com. UtMwel Waewhe. U. S
and Mr*. Waeache. will ehaper
?n a group of girl* who will attend
the dinner dance glvrn by the officer* on board Ihe U. 8. S. M saoula
FtWav night. Among thone going
vrrr for the affair wtll be Ml**
Marlon and Mis* Donna lJ*n«. Ml**
Mis* Kateherlne
Muriel Waterhouse
Luke. Miss Josephine Fransioll and
Ml* Anona Botierts
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Mount lUlnler Court. No 4*. Tribe
of Ben Jlur, will hold Itn rnirular
mentln* Thumday, January 1.1. Nt *
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state!, MOT MI: as J-'MKND is just enctly what the name
implirs?a friend and belp to mothers.
It has been made and sold for more than half a century. If it did not
possess the value claimed for it, MOTHER'* Furs' d could not possibly have
remain on the market.
For only that which is really worth while and
beneficial can survive.
The mothers who appreciate Monro's F*n>D the most, and who are
lourlest in their praise of it, are those who unfortunately did not use it
with their first baby, and who, through its use with the second one. were
able to fully realise the relief it gave th*m
DIDN'T EVEN NEED THE DOCTOR
'TVar Slra: T am willing and anilmia to tall anr
/
ahnut M'nini furxt. It did ma ao much
1
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and than
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had no Ulna to
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ba too
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Cook In
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Start the New Year Right
and Reduce Your Weight
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Ilataati tiuard Cluh
llataira fluard rlub will meet with
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Marriage Announced

Peal tie f liapter Vo 15
Se-.ittle Chapter
No. »S. O. E H..
will meet In tha Corinthian room '
Maaonlc Templa, for public Imrtatlntlun of officer* thl* evening.
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Tin* Hearth* Hymphony Orchestra
will give their sixth symphony con*
cert Friday evening at Meany hall.
The symphony chosen by Conductor
evening
Hparirur fgr that
will \m
??Jupiter," by Mozart. Mian Daphne
Kdward*, a pianlat of unusual ability, who has l»«<n received very fa*
vorably on her prr-M*nt tour will l»e
the aoloiat.
The complete program
will t>* a* follows:
overtur* to "Buiyaatha* . .
w*b«r
Cott' '-rt.» t'>r CUnnfort# and Or- *«??
.
tra
A Mid"'. Ofwm
human*

Ipije.*

Farewell Dinner
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Sixth Symphony

in.

ro-1
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Mise Rosamond
Parnun*
will
the complimented guest on Saturday
Dorothy LETTERS
afternoon,
when
Mlns
OF fJRATITIDE
tkoRUM will entertain with a "fiullt
*nd lUtcntm
Eloquent
Innffunirr
Ing party." Twenty Intimate friend*
Hon* In advertlaing may appeal to
of the honor guest will comprise th* many, but after all It
l* the homely.
merry group,
lr»tt«-r* from women, over
*I nee re
flowing with heartfelt frratJtude for
by Lydla K I'lnk
health rentored
Mr.
and
Mr*
Willis
Alonzo ham'* Vegetable Compound, that conBoggs
announce
the marriage
of vince other ftufferinir women that
th#»re 1* a medicine that will help
fh'*tr daujchtT,
Many *u<-h latter* »r«MacKinley. to Mr. hervey Arthur them al*o.
being publl*hed In thl* paper from
lightner
day to day, and it I* to any woman'*
a
advantage who *uffera from female
ailment* In any form to give thl*
To honor the Phi Delta Th'ta old fa*hloner] root and herb remedy
Mother*. Mr*. William Calvert i* en- a trial. Advertisement.
?

?

ABigDrop
dELL-0

?

?

Miss Mary Clark eds
Rev. F. L. Forbes

j

Quilting Party

?

?

AU»*ro rlvaeo

,

A weII known hair dr***rr advi*rs
the Use of hair net* of certain colors
to add colorful glint* to the hair
If the hair Is a dull mouse color and
the eyes are blue, use a gold yellow
hair net. If th* eyes are brown, a
red n*t should be tried. Of course,
the very best nets must be pur
chased, and not one of artificial hair
l>* poorly colored.

a

?

?

?

i

,

?

To compliment
Mr*. Alexander
Wissl rfiehert. Mr*. Walter Stanley
tirt'Molil has Issued Invitation* for
a t.-a >.ext Satuniay afternoon at
ber home with tailing hour* from
Presiding at the urns wllJ
4 to «
be Mr*. F. W. Hargrave. Mr* Will-,
bun
Herbert Harm.
Mr*. D. A.
Slebert. and Mn. William J Coyle.
by Mis* Thelma Cole and
a group of frewhmen of Alpha XI
Delta Sorority. Mi*s Roberta l.lnd
brrv Mia* Burdeti
Wilson.
Mis*
Reynolds,
Mis* Evelyn
Domthea
Mi*s Hannah Woodward. Mi««
Tto
Virginia Evans.
Miss Elaine Outllngton. Ml«* Kathleen
Murchlson.
Sauter,
and Mis* HorMiss Brownie
tense Keenan.
?

?

Hjrnphonr

:

.

Shop
OrthopedicJTea
guild will be In ch«»nr>'
Queen

Caee^

!

.

?

?

;

Olbbg win hnet ear
yenterd-iv it an Informal luncheon at
the Sunset club.
.

*

I

Mt*» Knlherinc l.uk* entertained
with a prettily appointed luncheon
today, honoring eight
at h*r home
btdtr« from the Puget Sound navy
yard, who cam. over for the affair
Bridge formed the diversion of the
?

v. ho
f»nrl'ont,
th«* operatic
iv-hMtulH to appear lit
hall on the University campus f*n- |
his entire
nary
17, ha*
Northwfl tour bfnauae of llln'*a*.
The con" rt waj« to have '»* en
given und*r the
nOfplfiM of tit*
Women's k:iK'if lit the University.
M»any liftll was *OW out for the
roneert.
The Htar wan nffkM t<*L»y
to Inform ft^#c«-t holders that th#'»r
money will b«* refunded at the Hher*
man Clay A Co'* music house, JST;O
Third eve.
If they wlah they may e*ch/ing*
their ticketa on January 31 for the
12 of Anna
fori'"ft February
soprano, for the Metropolitan OpfJ|fl
rompany of New York.

itcirf7.iL,

,

!

Hostess

la.

*»

?

Word wn* received today from 'fla»
ROttlt, MonL. that KmlWo Itf 'io-

iwm

CLACK APPLES

!

a

Miss Kathcrine Luke

afternoon.

.

?

|

:

a

?

,

A* a compliment lo Mk« lN»phn*
who IS to be the *oloi.«t al
Friday *va-j
th* symphony conceit
Summer*
Bing. Mr. arid* Mr*.
Informally at
their
will entertain
evening.
horn* thia
a

?

*

j

a

?

?

'

a

?

?

?

Emilio D<- Gngorza
Concert Is Off

<*j»lkln*.

?

?
Mr. and Mm. FVtd Knglnnd nr* d*
Mlm Anon* Koberta
and
M i»» parting n«-*t Tueadty for California,
Katharine I«uke, who arc going over where lhey will ipond the remafnd*
to the navy yurd Friday to attrnd of the winter.
the dance on the Ml**oula that evehouae gu#-«t* of
ning. will ha the
Hleut. Comnmndar Hhlrl<*y, U, H A .
and Mr*. Hhlrley.
1 cup rice
?
?
a
1 quart rfanned tomatoes
2 medium aiz«*! onion*
Mr anil Mra Crunk Gilbert liln«k
2 Ktr+n pepper*
huva purchased the realdenra of l»r
dl«*ed cel#-rjr
iui<l Mr*. T. W Ituarhmnu In Heriny
H cup
1 'i t'*a*poon Milt
llUtln*. They expert to take poaaen
Vi teaspoon pepper
alon 10 Man li.
2 tablespoons
bacon fat
Mra. Major Hhlrley of Ilremerton
Melt bacon fat In a frying pan and
la the houae g\i>-»i until I'rldity of ft/Id sli'-ed onions.
Cook until onion*
Mlaa Kathorins l.uke.
are a pale straw color
Add tomaa
a
a
Add ri« carefully wa*h'-d and
Mra Morltx Thompson and Mra toes.
Add «-H*ry and shredded
Jatnea
Ma< farlanr left lerently for drained.
AHademi, where they will spend the pepper*.
Reason witlaeaJt and pepremainder of tha winter.
per and cf*>* Miowiy for an hour.
HUr frequently to prevent burning.
Mm J»niM W. William* has arrived from Mlrinraf>oll* and will ha
the houaa guest of Mr. and Mra. W.
II 1-araon* until after Ilia iMraona3 apple*
1 cup Kiigar
Fugle weddmK.
Far* «ml core applt-a, Cut In allocs
Mr. nrwl Mr* Mart Pooler of Ran ?bout half an Inch thick. I'ut In u
Kranrlaco arrlvwl v«*it«*r»lay un<l ar?» «U'w |mn with (he augsir and oook
gut-ata ut lb* Hotel \VmillUlKton Anvery alnwly for 4.') mlnutea.
Apple*
n«**.
that are rather ooamr ifrainrd .-ui<l
plTcn
?lon't cook to
arc *h« nlrimt tn
MIA* Duplin* K<lwird«, who la to u»".
Th«» ayrup ahould be a *ery
Hymphony
tha aoinlat lit tit*
Orpale at raw color wh«n ri-mwi-d from
|rh*itnt oonorrt in Mmny hull on the fire Jio not try to cfmk mora
M-day
Friday
mnlnf,
arrlv**! y«rt
th*n thla quantity at one time.

i

Bridge

?

?

SPANISH RICE

0

Hm&rif IVT.

will

Music

?

I

j

i

Unlveraity

0

?

?

'»

1 ntveraltjr ll.lcht* IV r A,

?

law. Mr. and Mm, li. M

month*.

i Ii I ItH
The lailua' auxiliary to the |»oat
If. Ilotiith. Hbnlrw. The "Louvre** ? >fflce clcrka will give their n**t
! will be dlacu**etl by Mr*. C. 11. linn iltticfl In thn old kniKhta of I'ythlua
and Mm. O. V. ThorvHvi N on.
ami I'lke at., Thurahall. Klrat
a a
a
p. uu
tlay. January 1J at

|

Mr« l|enr\
Kininr \u25a0 informal »r«
to compliment
M*a
T. A. 1*
JO«M, from 4 until T.
Mm ltl<dtar«t \ lUillnger a lunch
e«n fnr \l mflaltt H ftnilth «ti tht
Kunaet club
<ITI KIIIT, JAM IMT
The m»rrl«at of Mm Oraoa Iteffar
nan t« Mi l.««n>nr« Mum Arnold
? I
I ti o « i..«n at
ilrtrfmont,"
the r* Aetna >-f Mr *nd Mrs. J.

?

Mm. Jam** Rnidlfy of Oilmen I*
the fiiMt of her dtufhttf and win-In-

Mr. and Mr* J K. Inutile and fiunlly left Monday for lUlfnrnla, whero
plan
tliey
to remain
«U>ut two

j

! |

I

?

Auxiliary to

Personal

i

JIM ANY 14?
\V «-i>»ter'a
tMirar I.
tea «t
horn* in hi«IIR of MIM KOMIIIIIMII
I'm won* fi I'tu 4 until i

and la the hot*## gu»*t of
Mr and Mm. G. K. M Pratt.
mornlnv,

:

many

art*

a

HortVtl* Huh
The art «l« partnient of th* Hortwlii
club will Hunt tit tin* Federation
club house At S p. in. with Mm. O.

LTLL» 11.

Embroidered

!

pre-nuptlal af
AMONG
faim that
the
RiwimoiKl PftfWonM

a

<?

Mm

Miss Ruth Pratt to Entertain With Luncheon
Party;
and Theatre
to
Bridge Breakfast
\
ver
Coin piiment 'aneou
Guest; Mss Davhne
Ed wards to Be Honored; Bridge Luncheon.
tha

CM'IBM row Till IINDAY

To Remember

I

!

DATES

p in , MiNlwrn Woodman hall, Colum-1
l>l« City
1 riMtjtll.ition of officer* will
lak« ultirit. *ltti Chief C. K. Maiili-lal, InntalliriK officer. Mevnbtrs rr
Iquaated to IH» |»n*a*nt.

,

%Seattle
society

Clubs

WEDNESDAY, JANVARY 12, If>2l

STAT:

|

TIIK SEATTLE

PACK S

ebb?the

blood becomes surpoisons!
with
The
BRADriELD RCCL'LATOR CO.
best tonic
is. called Dr.
Dapt. IS. Atlanta. C
I
f!Plooaa md mr your FRILE book.
V
Pierce's Golden Medical Disr,
MOIMIJ*LHOOO aad TW BABY. !
?
: '?*
1
covery. Dr. Pierce manufactured this "Discovery" from
* r °
u
roots
and barks without alco'
?
Used by Experfint Moihers
:
hol?a corrective remedy, the
for Three General ions,
j
.mill"
T""
ingredients of which nature
(
put in the fields and forests
and
for
for keeping us healthy. x Ua
Every womnn rooks happiness as the thing 1 to be most desired. puts vim, vigor, vitality into!
Fortunately, the right t*> happineaa is denied to no woman, regardless of the blood.
Try it.
her sphere in life. Tho first anil foremost essential id piod health. For,
All druggists.
charged

\ rr¥ T
1 lllv/fCt
S-

-

3QM2t3IE>o

I

-1

l

?

FROM

DA YS

|

FUR SECTION
in all Fur Coats, Capes,
REDUCTIONS
Coatees, Wraps and Scarfs are so great

now as to make a purchase of any HAHLO
Furs an investment that lovers of fine furs

should take advantage of.

To buy

Jewelry at

nr*

ami

I.UIMV Wearing

discount. Watches, 33
%J\J/V and Diamonds 25% off. 1-3%
A FEW SPECIALS

r*f|(V

Pear! Beads, La Tausca, Bluebird and Richelieu, $5.00 and up
Beautiful Sterling Silver Brilliant Bar Ping, sl.r»o and up
Wrist Watches of all descriptions, $12.50 and up.
GENTLEMEN'S WATCHES?ALL MAKES
a
Railroad Watches, etc., SIO.OO and up.
A few Diamonds that we are sacrificing, ranging from

$25.00

up.

Come early, select your jewslry from the h<g*t#>t class
stock in the city, and cut the price from the tag to
| i

W. H. HAHLO & CO.
I

your

l

i

A|rt»art'l

?liiMt Atari** I'llir

1510 Second Avenue

1536

La Fayette s, Inc.
SECOND AVENUE

Phone Main .UMO

NEAR PINE STREET

?Health

Happiness

Women?

without good health, strive after happiness as she may, it is beyond her
reach.
If she will accept tho advice of thousands of women, who have
been benefited, she will take Dr. J. Hradfield's Female Regulator?a tonic
women
for
and for troubles peculiar to their sex, which has been aold by
druß stores for more than W years. Dr. J. Itradfield's Female Regulator is
But up in SI.OO bottles.

Liquid or
ment.
?

tablets.?Advertise-

Catarrh

Quickly Ended

by a Pleasant
Germ-Killing Antiseptic

Begin Right Now to
Conquer Your Rheumatism
Tlio tiny pain demons that cause
your Ithcumntlsm will tie liuck on
tho Job with the first approach
of
(lamp, wintry weather, ready to take
up their battle iiKalnst your coin
fort with renewed
fury.
And If you are Koln* to ajraln
rely upon the liniment bottle to try
to nib the dlsenso away, you will
be doomed
uiniln to nothing but
disappointment.
A.
disease
that
can cause so much pain and sufIcrlnc us Ithciimatlsm. Is not on
the surface of the skin, «T\d cannot
lie rubbed away.

Many forms of Rheumatism are
caused
by it tiny disease serin in
the lilixKi, and In buUi ctuies the

only

loKlcnl treatment IK to search
out and remove theae
from
tlxl blood.
Kor this purpose there Is no more
satisfactory remedy than S 8.8. the
fine old blood remedy that lias liecn
In tine for more than fifty years,
and has irlvcn such general satisfaction
for
Rheumatism.
8.8.5.
thoroughly cleanses
the Wood, and
rouls out all impurities and disease
germ*.

The little llyomei Inhaler in mndl
of hard rubber, and ran easily b«
carried In pocket or purse.
It will
last a lifetime.
Into thi* inhaler pour a few drop*
of mnjftca! liyomel.
Thin to absorbed by the antiseptic
ifauie within and iu»w you are rrn*V
to breathe
it in over the germ invested
membrane.
where
it will
speedily begin its work of
killinc
liyomel In made of
cstarrh (terms
Australian eucalyptus combined with
other antiseptics, and is very pleas*
! ant t«» breathe.
It is guaranteed
to end catarrh,
bronchitis.
sore
croup,
throat.
coughs and colds, or money
back. It
cleans
out
stuffed-up
a
\u25a0
h«'ud in two
minutes.
Sold by Partell
Co. and.
Dru*
druggists everywhere.
M

MI-ONA
Ends indigestion

Begin Inking S.S.S.
today, ,inl
if you will write a complete history
of jour case,
our medical director
will Hive you expert advice, with1 relieve*
misery, »>iir
stomach
out charge.
Address Chief Medical stomach,
belching and all Monmch
Director. 823 Swift laboratory, At disease or money hark, l-nr*. t»>\
Uujta, UA
at All UrugKi«tA 1A All

11

